Worship Ministry Team Application
Your Name_____________________________________________

Date_____________

Email _________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone ___________________________ Cell Phone _____________________________
May we communicate with you through text (as a backup to email)?

YES

NO

Address _______________________________________________________________________
The Music Ministry Team consists of the Music Team (instrumentalists & singers), the Tech
Team (audio/visual), and the Praise Chorus. Rehearsals take place either on Wednesdays @
6:30-8:45pm (weekly--for the music & tech team) or Thursdays @ 6:45-8:00pm (twice
monthly—for the Praise Chorus).
We desire to create an experience that draws others into a place of praise & worship of the
Lord, Jesus Christ; prepares all of our hearts to hear, experience, & act upon the Word of God;
and inspires everyone to live an everyday life of worship to God. Everyone who participates
on the team is expected to have an active relationship with Jesus and be willing to share what
God is teaching him/her so that we can all grow alongside each other. There is no room for ego
here. We are first and foremost a team that serves—the Lord (through worship), the
congregation (through leading music), and each other (through our commitment & sharing life
together).
Much like a “small group” within the church, we’re also a team that “does life” together. Once
in a while, we have outside events that help us get to know one another & build unity. These
events may include training sessions or tutorials, potlucks, jam sessions, and worship nights.
While these events are not mandatory, everyone is highly encouraged to make every effort to
attend.
Finally, personal preparation is held in high regard. Music sounds best when we are fully
prepared; so rehearsing on your own is a must. Musicians typically have access to the music
two weeks in advance, so you’ll have ample time to fully prepare before rehearsals. So if you’re
feeling led to get involved, help us get to know you better through the questions below!
TELL US ABOUT YOU!
1. Understanding your spiritual journey is important to us. Tell us about your personal
faith story.

2. In which area(s) are you most interested in serving? (check all that apply)
ﾛ Praise Team—sings the worship songs & occasional “specials” in Sun. service
ﾛ Tech Team (audio, lighting, computer screens, camera)— Training is provided!
ﾛ Music Team—rehearses Wednesday p.m. & serves in Sun. services
ﾛ Vocalist
ﾛ Instrumentalist
ﾛ Featured Solo (not part of music team)—rehearsal scheduled as needed
ﾛ Vocal solo
ﾛ Instrumental solo (list instruments)
3. How long have you attended Faith Reformed Church?

4. Tell us why you’re interested in serving on the music team at Faith Reformed Church.

5. Briefly describe any other prior volunteer work at Faith Reformed Church or other
ministries.

6. Tell us about your technical, vocal and/or instrument performance background &
experience.

7. Anything else you’d like us to know about you?

ALL MUSICIANS:
8. How well do you read music? If you’re an instrumentalist, can you follow a lead sheet?
If you’re a singer, can you sight-read from a musical staff and/or play your part on a
piano or guitar to learn the notes on your own?

INSTRUMENTALISTS:
9. Which instrument(s) do you play best and are most interested in playing on Sundays
with the team? Are you comfortable playing a solo on your instrument-- either during a
worship song or as a featured song (as an offertory or prelude/postlude)?

VOCALISTS:
10. What is your voice range?
ﾛ Bass
ﾛ Baritone
ﾛ Tenor
ﾛ Low-Alto

ﾛ Medium-Alto
ﾛ Medium-Soprano
ﾛ High-Soprano

11. How well do you harmonize on your own? Do you enjoy making up harmonies or are
you better at learning a part that’s written out for you? Or are you most comfortable
singing the melody?

12. Would you be comfortable as a “section leader” if we need to break into groups to learn
parts in sections? Do you play piano well enough to accurately play one part at a time?
Multiple parts at a time?

13. If you are interested in singing a solo (or duet, trio, etc), tell us why.

